
 

 
Advocate: (noun) ad-vo-cate;  
1. One who pleads the cause of another  
2. One who defends or maintains a cause 
     synonyms: champion, spokesman, apologist, attorney 
 
That which is spiritual is good. That which is physical is evil. 
 
Acts 20:28-30 (ESV) 
 
There are three issues at hand: 
 

● Theological – Who is Christ?; Moral – What is sin?; Social – Why love people? 
 
This book is pastoral – John loves the people.  
 
This book is polemical – John hates this heresy.  
 
Second Application of the Tests (2nd Spiral) 
 

● 1 John 2:28-4:6 (ESV) 
 
The Moral Test (Righteousness) (2:28-3:10) 
 

● Sin = anything that violates the law of God in thought, word or deed. 
 
The Social Test (Love)(3:11-18) 
 

● Acts 17:26 (ESV); Ecclesiastes 4:1 (ESV)  
 
The Theological Test (Belief) (4:1-6) 
 
The Pastoral Heart of John (3:19-24) 
 

 



 

 
These questions can be used for personal study and/or in a Small Group format. We’d               
love to hear how you are putting them to use, so let us know at               
smallgroups@manna.church 
________________________________________________________________________________ 
 
 

1. John was Jesus closest friend here on earth and he writes more on the 
topic of love than any other author. What is the significance of this truth? 
 

2. The past two weeks we have spoken of the three tests: Theological, moral 
and social. Have you been able to apply these test in your life? What 
have the tests revealed to you? 
 

3. Read 1 John 3:9 says, what does this verse mean, how is it applied in our 
lives? 
 

4. In the message this week you heard that the problems we have in this 
country are not political but personal. How have you seen this to be true 
in your world? 
 

5. Read John 3:11-18. How should the Church respond to racism or any other 
form of hate toward people? 

 


